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We invite every rabbit owner to a FREEHEALTH
CHECKduringwhichwewill reviewdiet, husbandry,
health and care advice andanswer anyof your
queries rabbit-related.Wewill advise onpreventative
care, likeworming, flea control and vaccination.

RABBITS versusHARES
Hares are generally larger and faster than rabbits.

Rabbits’ youngs are bornblind andhairless
unlike hareswhich are able to see and fend
for themselves very quickly after birth.

A younghare is called a leveret andayoung
rabbit is called a kitten, kit

Rabbits andhares bothmolt twice a year, hares
fromcold regionsmay turnwhite in thewinter.

Hares arenot domesticated,while rabbits are often
kept as housepets.

All rabbits (except the cottontail rabbit) live
underground in burrowsorwarrens,while hares

live in simple nests above theground.

Hares rely on running rather than
burrowing for protection.

Rabbits are very social animals and live
in colonies andhares livemost of the

timealone. They come together in pairs for
matingonly.Whilstmale rabbits fight for females,
hares don’t, they just pair off.

Rabbits prefer soft stems, grass or vegetables.
Hares eat harder food: bark and rind, buds, small
twigs and shoots.

Both rabbits andhares breedprolifically.

CONFUSING!
TheJackrabbit is actually a hare.
TheBelgianhare is actually a rabbit

DIDYOUKNOW?
Rabbit’s eyes are positionedon the sides, so they

can seebehind themwithout turning their heads.

Amale rabbit is called abuck, a female - a doe.

Jackrabbits are strong swimmers. Theydog-paddle

with all four feet

MYXOMATOSIS
This is a disease that affects rabbits and is caused

by themyxomavirus. At first, the disease is visible

by lumpsandpuffiness around theheadand

genitals and skin tumors. It thenmayprogress to

acute conjunctivitis andpossibly blindness. The

rabbits become listless, lose appetite, anddevelop a

fever. Thenbacterial infectionoccurs inmost cases

causingpneumonia. In caseswhere the rabbit has

little or no resistance, deathmay takeplace in as
little as48hours;most cases result in deathwithin
14 days. There is no treatment for rabbits suffering
frommyxomatosis, whenaffected, the kindest act
is to put them to sleep.Myxomatosis is spreadby
direct contactwith anaffected animal or bybeing
bittenbyfleasormosquitoes that have fedonan
infected rabbit. Themyxomatosis virus doesnot
replicate in these insect hosts, but canbephysically
carried byan insect’smouthparts, i.e. froman
infected rabbit to another susceptible animal.

Vaccination is highly recommended twice
a year.

RABBITHAEMORRHAGIC
DISEASE

TransmissionofRHDoccurs bydirect contact
with an infected animal and fomites. The virusmay
also be carried by thewind. Fomites are clothing,
contaminated food, cages, bedding, feeders and
water, all ofwhichwill harbour the virus. Even though
the virus cannot reproduce in othermammals,
predators and scavengers suchas foxes, ferrets and
somebirds canexcrete the virus through their faeces
after ingesting an infected rabbit carcass. Flies, rabbit
fleas, andmosquitoes canalso spread the virus
between rabbits.

RHDprimarily infects adult rabbits. The
incubationperiod for the virus is 1 to 3days,
with death 1 to 2days after the infection.
Although there is awide rangeofRHD
symptoms,most rabbitswill showno signs.

RHDcauses rapid development of blood clot
formation inmajor organs suchas theheart, lungs
and kidneys causing those to fail.

VACCINATION
In theUKa live combination vaccine, forMyxo
andRHD, has recently becomeavailable offering
adurationof immunity of 1 year against bothRHD
andmyxomatosis.

BREED IN THE
SPOTLIGHT
TheBelgianHare is a fancybreedof domestic rabbit,
and therefore follows the
samevaccination
pattern asother rabbits.
TheBelgianhare
developed through
selective breeding
to closely resemble
thewild hare in
physical appearance,
and is believed tobeone
of themost intelligent
andactive breedsof
domestic rabbit. It can live
up to ten years ormore.

Due to their difference
fromother breedsof domestic rabbit, theBelgian
Haremay require different dietary andhousing
requirements to other rabbits, andas a result, they
maydemandmoreattention and care.

Due to their size andenergetic nature, it is
recommended that theBelgianHarebeprovidedwith
a largehutchor cage to enable them tomove freely.

All rabbitsmust haveanadequate exercise area,
whether it is anoutside runor anenclosedarea in the
house. The rabbit homeshould be cleanedoutweekly
andanyold food removed.

TheBelgianHarehas a short coat and if kept
clean, requires little groomingother thanan
occasional rubover to removeanydead
coat.

Rabbits canbecome trained to learn their
name.Due to their active nature andalert
temperament, they canvery easily be startled
by suddennoise ormovement, anda recommended
practise byowners of this breed is to havea radio
constantly playingnear them, so they canget used to
noise. As theBelgianHarehas a veryhighmetabolic
rate, itmay requiremore foodandmore consistent

feeding thanother breedsof domestic rabbit. The
specific dietary requirements of aBelgianHare
donot differ significantly fromother breedsof
domestic rabbit, and like themajority of rabbits,
themost important component of thediet of

aBelgianHare is hay, a roughage that reduces
the chanceof blockages andmalocclusionwhilst
providing indigestible fiber necessary to keep thegut
moving. Grass hays suchas timothy are generally
preferredover legumehays like clover andalfalfa.
Legumehays arehigher in protein, calories, and
calcium,which in excess can cause kidney stones and
loose stool.

TIPOFTHEDAY
Givingpills to your rabbit: hide the tablet in a green
leaf or a pieceof bananaandhand feed it to the
rabbit. Reward the rabbitwith a small pieceof
carrot or a treat after givingmedication.

NEUTERING
Male rabbitwill fight for females. A female rabbit

ovulateswhenever she ismountedbyamale,

immediately andevery time. Controlling this is

important otherwise you canendupwith loads!

Male rabbits livingwith other rabbitswill peeon

everything in sight tomark it as their territory.

Theymaybeaggressive and tamingmight not be

enough to control their unwantedbehaviour.

HOUSETRAINING
Rabbits caneasily bepotty trained touse a litter

box.Make sure to get a deepboxandput it in a

placewhere they feel secure, like a dark corner.

BEWARE of Fly strike.
Fly strike (Myiasis) is predominantly causedby the

greenbottle fly and relatedfly specieswhich lay

eggson living rabbits. Thegreenbottle flies are

attracted to damp fur, urine, faeces or theodour

of rabbit scent glands. They lay their eggsonor

around the rabbit’s rear endwhere theyhatch

within hours intomaggots that eat into the rabbit’s

flesh, eating it alive and releasing toxins in the

process. Fly strike in domestic rabbits is a common

problem throughout the summermonths.

RABBIT
AtCherryTreeVetswearedoingaspecial
rabbit awarenessmonth.WEAREHAPPYTO
EXTENDITTOTHEENTIREMONTHOFMAY.
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Cherry Tree Stables, Roydon Road, Diss, Norfolk IP22 4LN

Tel: 01379 870 999 • Email: info@cherrytree-vets.co.uk • www.cherrytree-vets.co.uk

www.facebook.com/cherrytreepets
at Cherry Tree Vets, social platform where we share daily our posts, photos, word of advice and stories.
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